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TAIPEI: Police released 30 protesters, most of them students, yesterday
who were held after they broke into the education ministry in the capital
Taipei to oppose “China-centric” changes to the school curriculum.
Increasing fears in Taiwan over Beijing’s influence sparked a three-week
occupation of parliament last year by student-led protesters opposing a
trade pact with China. Three journalists were also released. 

All those arrested are facing charges of breaching government prem-
ises and causing damage. Of the 33 detained in total, 22 have been
released on bail and 11 who are under 18 are back in the care of their
families.  The government condemned the overnight break-in, saying
students had “crossed a red line”. Protesters scaled ladders to get into
the building before barricading themselves in the education minister’s
office. “They damaged the door of the minister’s office, and used chairs
and other things to lock themselves in the room,” said senior police offi-
cer Lee Chuan-che. “Police guarding the building tried to stop them from
pushing their way in.” Education minister Wu Se-hwa said charges
against the journalists would be dropped if they had “purely engaged in
reporting”. 

Television footage showed a protester being dragged across the
floor inside the building by a police officer. Cable ties were used to
secure protesters’ hands behind their backs. “Student groups who
oppose the new curriculum guidelines have kept escalating their steps...
despite the ministry’s calls for rational discussion,” the ministry said in a
statement.  “What they did has crossed a red line.”

But student groups say their requests to meet with the education
minister have been ignored. A statement from the Liberty Times criti-
cized the arrest of their photographer, saying he was prevented from

doing his job and not allowed to contact his family. “This harms news
freedom and we strongly protest it,” the newspaper said. 

Talks break down 
Around 100 police in riot gear guarded the ministry yesterday and

barbed wire was put up. The protests came after talks broke down on
Thursday evening with an education official over the proposed curricu-
lum changes, which are due to be introduced across high schools in
September. 

Around 200 protesters had also rallied outside the ministry earlier in
the week. The students say changes to the high school curriculum
undermine the island’s sovereignty and have been introduced without
proper consultation. Taiwan split from China in 1949 after a civil war and
is self-ruled, but Beijing still sees the island as part of its territory awaiting
reunification — by force if necessary. 

Relations have improved under current president Ma Ying-jeou of
the Beijing-friendly Kuomintang party, leading to a number of trade
deals but triggering growing public unease. Curriculum changes disput-
ed by protesters include a reference to Taiwan being “recovered by
China” instead of “given to China” after the end of Japanese occupation
in 1945.

The 50-year period of Japanese rule is also referred to as an era when
“Japan occupied” the island, replacing the previous phrase “Japan gov-
erned”. The demonstrations have echoes of a mass campaign in semi-
autonomous Hong Kong in 2012, which saw tens of thousands take to
the streets against a bill to introduce mandatory Chinese patriotism
classes into schools. —AFP

Myanmar ethnic 
peace talks recess 

without agreement
YANGON: A three-day round of talks between the
government and leaders of ethnic rebel groups con-
cluded yesterday without a sought-after ceasefire
draft agreement to end decades of fighting. Hla
Maung Shwe, the special adviser to the government
peace negotiating team, told reporters that both
sides agreed to resume talks in the first week of
August after further discussions among leaders of
the various armed ethnic minority groups. The two
sides  have been negot iat ing for  more than 18
months.

More than a dozen ethnic minority groups, most-
ly in Myanmar’s border areas, have been struggling
for greater autonomy since the country attained
independence from Britain 67 years ago.  Several
have fielded substantial guerrilla armies, though the
government over the past 25 years has reached
shaky provisional ceasefires with many. Pu Zing
Cung, a spokesman for the ethnic rebels, said yester-
day they are confident that they can finalize the
ceasefire agreement in August. 

Among the issues to be resolved are participa-
tion of all armed ethnic groups and which local and
international representatives will witness the sign-
ing. The ethnic leaders want President Thein Sein
and army chief Senior Gen. Min Aung Hlaing to sign
the proposed ceasefire but the government wants
chief peace negotiator Aung Min to sign.

They also insist  on an “al l  inclusive” signing
including other ethnic armed groups not taking part
i n  t h e  t a l k s ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  M y a n m a r  N a t i o n a l
Democratic  Al l iance Army,  the Ta’ang National
Liberation Army and the Arakan Army - all of whom
are currently engaged in armed combat with gov-
ernment troops. Pu Zing Cung, from the Chin minori-
ty, said this might be the most difficult issue to
solve.

D u r i n g  t h e  m e e t i n g  e t h n i c  l e a d e r s  h a v e
expressed concern over escalating government mili-
tary operations in ethnic areas, including Kachin
State on the border with China, where the fighting
has been sporadic but bitter. Ahead of this week’s
meeting, Hla Maung Shwe warned that failure to
reach an accord could trigger a fresh round of fight-
ing if the military takes action. The general election,
which would usher in a new president, takes place in
November.

“If negotiations fail and the military believe that
the nationwide ceasefire agreement cannot be
signed under the present government, they will
have no choice but to launch military operations,”
he said.

Senior Gen Min Aung Hlaing in a recent interview
with the BBC said that Myanmar’s military will play a
leading role in the country’s politics as long as there
is ethnic fighting and until peace deals have been
concluded. Myanmar was under military rule from
1962 to 2011, when an elected government took
power. However, the ruling Union Solidarity and
Development Party was formed as a vehicle for the
military, and a constitution implemented during
army rule ensure that the military retains a dominant
role in running the country. —AP

TAIPEI: High school students scuffle with police during a protest against changes to the school curriculum, inside
the Education Ministry. —AFP

Taiwan police release students
jailed over ministry break-in

Opposing ‘China-centric’ changes to school curriculum

BANGKOK: Thailand yesterday said it would indict 72
people including a senior army officer over human traf-
ficking after the grim trade in migrants from Myanmar
and Bangladesh rocked the Southeast Asian region.

The move comes after a major people-smuggling
trade unraveled in May when thousands of migrants
were abandoned at sea and in jungle camps by traffick-
ers following a Thai crackdown, a crisis that eventually
forced a Southeast Asia-wide response. The Office of the

Attorney General of Thailand on Thursday issued an
order to indict 72 people charged on 16 counts mostly
over human trafficking, OAG spokesman Wanchai
Roujanavong said at a press conference in Bangkok.

“We will not let influential people rise above justice,”
Wanchai told reporters, adding more than dozen state
officials at all levels will face trial. The charges include
human trafficking, involvement in international crimes,
taking and bringing illegal migrants and malfeasance.

“AOG has given priority to the issue-as it is a big
group of people involving international systems-it
caused a lot of damage to the country as there were
dead bodies found,” Wanchai said, referencing the grisly
discovery of dozens of migrant graves along the border
with Malaysia that sparked the trafficking crackdown.

A court in southern Songkhla province where the
graves were found will formally process the indictments
later yesterday. —AFP

Thai general indicted over migrant trading


